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We wish to announce that wo hall every week have some

"Special Bargain" for our numerous customers. Week before last
we ha.l our big 4fe. Shirt sale. Last week witnessed the biggest sale
of tics ever we had, and at 10 cents.

FOE, THIS- - WEEK,
(ami this week only) we oiler you choice
of a. lot of trousers, good medium
weight;-;- nice colors, about 100 pairs,

YOUR CHOICE FOR $3.00.
The former prices were $4.50, 5.00 ami 0.00, but they're only one
or two of a kind ami must be sold, so if you want a good selection,
COME SOON.

NOAV, ONK MOUK ITKM:-- If your boy needs a
nice school turn, come ami get him a nice medium weight suit.
Von can buy it cheap now. ('nine and see, any way ; we won't
quarrel if you don't buy. Odd pants for the boy, too, if ho does'nt
need u .suit till later.

PHILIP-LIEBER-&-SO- N.

Geltlag Ready for Business Subscribers
Faying; Up.

The Bending Works building has
been completed and the machineiy
'3 now being put in, and two car
loads are still at the depot. The
boilers will bo here early next week
and when placed the company will
bo ready to commence business,
when, according to contract, the en-

tire subscription will be due. The
first payment, acordins to contract,
is part due, but has not been called
for. Mr. Hurst remarked this niorrv
ing that he was fully satisfied tlu.t
the enterprise was already a success,
anil that McKesson A Shaw had
come up to the; full agreement,
and he therefore gave a cheek for the
full amount of his subscription, 1200.
II. C. Merritt and A. Howell also
paid half of their subscriptions.
Jones Neblett, however, was the first
to pay up. I le subscribed f 100 in hay
and delivered the hay last week,
which was equivalent to th cash, as
the company have a good many
horses to feed.

This is certainly, a good enterprise
and the gentlemen have proven
themselves to be all they propo-e- d

and mere, and this enterprise will
prove an immense benefit to the city
and the general prosperity of the
community. Now let every sub
scriber do the handsome thing
come up promptly and pay their
subscriptions without waiting to be
called upon for the money. The sub-

scription list will he found at Clarks-

ville National Bank.

A Cheap Land Purchase.

Jno. Hurst has bought the Neh mi t- -

tou farm, about 000 acres, on the
the south side, near tho Mineral
rai'ro.id, for winch he paid $7.00 per
acre cash. lf0 acres of this is farming
land and produces well both corn
and tobacco. The balance is a mag
nificent hotly of timber poplar,
while oak, hickory, etc., on .'100 acres
of which tht re is not a stielc missing.

Tho place has a fine orchard, three
creeks running through it, and about
a dozen bold springs. Mr. Hurst
will spend about $500 on the property
in fencing anil repairs and seed it
down in clover 'or a stock farm. It
is certainly very cheap land and in
such hands, with the care it will re-

ceive, will sell sell in a lew years for
three times its cost.

The Wheat Market.

number of farmers have sold
their wheat during the past week for
$1.00 per bushel. There set ms to be
quite a demand for wheat to meet
September contracts and farmers are
not disposed to take less than one
dollat', and many will not take that.
The Chicago market has been up
and down on sp1 culation, ranging
from $1.05 to $T.0!M. Should buyers
be in a fix to call for delivery first of
September, we should not he sur-
prised iiit a great flutter in the n

market. ;

Mrs. O'l'.iicli's music school will re-

open vt her residence Kill Fifth street,
Keptcmbci 1, with increased facilities
for teaching instrumental, vocal, har-
mony, thorough bass and technique.

augir),il-- l w
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boys next week. See styles mspecial for the
show window.
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I'el'ore moving to our new tttore, now being
built by Owen it Moore, we want to reduce
our htock as much as possible, and are oiler
rflg sreat. inducements.

ALL SUMMER GOODS

Mr. McKesson drove in from the
Bending factory yesterday evening
about G o'clock and hitched his horse
in front of his residence a usual.
Pretty soon a negro driving mi empty
wagon came rushing his team down
t .ic hill behind the horse, the wagon
making a terrible racket, which
f.ightened the animal, and to make
the matter worse, the negro drew a
keen, loud crack from his big whip,
which proved too much for Mr.

horse, and taking a su Iden
jump, he broke the bridle and "lit
out," and turning the corner of
Seventh street, he fairly flew down
Madison to Fifth, where he made
another turn through Fifth to Frank-
lin and down Franklin to Third and
through that street to Burney's sta-

ble, where he had been kept. After
turning into Madison one wheel was
broken off the vehicle; pretty soon
he lost one shaft, and then splinter
after splinter until the cart was com-

pletely riddled. Owen McKcage was
in his cart, about opposite Dugan's
carriage factory, and seeing thei scared
horse coming toward him, jumped
out to save himself. The two vehi
cles came together and McKeage
horse dashed away with the cart. In
this case the harness, broke and the
luirse freed himself, doing little or no
damage. Mr. McKesson's horse was
badly lamed by cutting one leg eon
siderably.

The little girls of the Baptist Sun
beams made $;;() on their entertain-
ment last night at Mr. Northington's

School bags, lunch baskets am
everything for the school room at
Askew A hdwatds'.

Grand Opening!
Elder's Opora House.

First of (lie St'imoli --Thp I'.itf Show.
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Wednesday, Sept. 3
riiK world's! t'lioK i:,

GEDUGS WILSON'S MAMMOTH

1 instirer
Greater tlinn ever. Our Mi1 Km v Kiisl. 1'a I.

".Second Heries lmnxliiciii!,' I lie
u eal tly Ditnee. Tim liuest. mill tireiilesl
Niiceess, "NwlngiiiK In Hie tliapevineSwititt."
1'rixlneeil w (I n lieaii- ilul ens' tout s mm S'ih-ci- nl

.Scenic elltivt. lOvervl liiim ImuiiiI new.
no genuine sni ), . 'I lie ivsei ve nc;i,s wi'I
upeii m x. Monthly n( Owen, IWnoreA- - Ai

litxiksltite. I'i;it:i:s r(, TAiiihI KM.ou

Madison St. Residence
-- A IN l

Vacant Lot For Sale !

On Saturday, Sept. 6,
1S!V), I will oiler nl pulilie Mile my - .Iclcin'e
mill 11 vat'iiiit. Inl luijciinlMK, siln.'il' d m Mud-Iso-

Nl reel he! ween Hie Mel hut list- unci ('in 1s- -
' eliinelies. The residence- is two slni ies
nil con til ins einht rooms, unci on Hie lot mi

two cislern.s, uood inwl il hirm
stHhle. The viiciinl. lot. is .Mixlilii, willionl. im- -
provemciilK. This property will he ollend
in twoNepiirnte lots and then ns it who e.

'1M'1UII!-- I Ilne-thli- ciu-li- . luihincc in
one mill two ycn.au with interest mid a lien
reiiil nect.

I will hike, pleasure III showing the prmi- -
eily ill, any Lime. I can he loin d id Adams iV

INeiiieti.'N.
au2.'l,d2w .INO. T. ( I NMM.H.UI.

Arriva

ir uui ri: i:

- NEBLETT.

: OPENED- -

August 30.

A TTOM

Stewart & Quinn's Misunderstandinff
With Settle About Brick Likely to

End in a Lawsuit.

Stewart & Quinn, the sewer s,

have their little ups and
downs and difficulties unwell as other
people. After two strikes among the
hands and delays by rains and wash
outs, they are meeting with still
great, r delay by reason or Mr. Settle
throwing up his contract to supply
them w ith brick, and it now seems
that they will not be able to com-

plete the newer by the time specified
in the contract.

Stewart A Quinn have determined
to sue Settle for the damage resulting
from the forfeiture of his contract
which matter is greatly disturbing
the lawyers. The Lkap-Ciiuon- k i
don't pretend to understand or state
the merits of the ease, but as tin
public has some interest in the early
completion of the sewer, we may
give the statement of both partii
and let the public judge. Stewart A

Quinn say they have a verbal con
tract with Kettle w hich they are at
to prove; that he agreed to delive
them over ((M),(i()(l good hard brick
no time sDeeilied. but he agreed to
deliver !(),() per day. They claim
that when this contract was made
Settle had no other contract to inter
fere, but then he has taken
other contracts, more than hi

can supply and furnish all
hard brick for the sewer, and that
helicals his hard brick to work in
with the soft inferior brick in build
ings, and that he I as n it been fur
nishiiig them hall ns many as con
traded for, and that they have been
obliged to take brick not up to eon
tract to keep masons who cost them
J 1.0(1 per day employed and push the

work along. They complaint d, tell
ing Nettle that unhss he could fur
uish the luick they would he forced
to buy some from other makers.

Mr. Settle says lie did his best, t

the neglect of other customers, to
supply Stewart A Quinn. and was
very anxious to furnish them, but
they were continually worrying him
and threatening to get the bricl.

somewhere else and he finally tol
Mr. Quinn to get the brick some

whereelse. Settle says lie has no con
tract to furnish Stewart A Quinn any
specil'nd number of brick, nor to l

liver them at any specified time, but
simply sold them brick to be deliver
ed at $ 7.o() per thousand.

Stewart A Quinn say they will lit

coinpclli tl lo buy llieir buck in
Nashville, anil the cost of Iransporla
lion and delay w ill be considerable

I, .vita: Since the above was put
in type Mr. Quinn informs the TiKA

CiiKoNict.M that his linn lias closed
contract with partes in Nashvi
'or brick to complete the sewer. Two
carloads will be shipped per day, be
ginning fo-tla- and that the ti'oul
with Mr. Nettle will not delay tin
work but a few days.
Reception at Y. M. C. A. Hall

lOverybody is invited tothoreeep
lion of the V. M. ( A. from
7 to Id o'clock at the hall, given in
honor of the general secretary, W.
N. l'arks. Music will he furnished
by Mike's string band from 8 to !!,

ami protiaiily several short addressr s

will be delivered to make the enter
tainment enjoyable for every out
Mr. Parks is from Urownsvilt
I't'iin., he is a splendid young genth
man ami we arcglad to welcome him
permanently in our midst, titisling
that he will prove most ellicieitt in
ds great work.

Can Hardly Sneered.

The warehouse combination spoken
if is hard'y practicable, and we don't

believe t hat the parlh s engaged at it

can succeed in perfecting the organi-
zation. It is too big a thing to be
liamlled, and if organi, d would find
i most formidable opposition on the
pari ol the whole banking interest ol
the country, w hich of course would
biing about another combination.
Then the farmers would find plenty
of grounds for stubborn opposition,
and opposition houses Would ipiickly
spring up. The tobacco crop is a
thing very hard lo corner.

A perfect complexion, dee fvoni
pimpie or blemish, is very rarely
seen, because few people have per-
fectly pure blood. And yet, all (lis
figuring erupt iocs me easily remov I

by the use of Ayt r's Sarsaparilla.
I ry it, and surprise your i.'icnds

w ith the result.

"l or summer complaint," says lien
F. a prominent druggist of Los
Angeles, Cil., "I know of no remedy
so sure mill so safe lo use as Chaniet'"- -

i.ons loo-- , - itinera ami i iai riioeii
Ki'iiiciiy.' Mr. liciir is nut alone in
eiilf l:inieg I bal tioioion, as, wherever
known, I In- - Leintoy is planed by nil
who list- - it. I'm- sale by Owen ,V

Moure.

Si lio.,1 litiiiksiit Askew A- Kd wards'

Askew A IMwai'ds have
hoiks lor hale. Make u note of it
ami don't for;et tiieiu when you huy
lite children's ho ks next w( ,'k.

Wma ShUic Howaril'B School.
ForI uirls and Imys will

rv pt isi ,'it lit r liome .il'.l ( ommcree
liet t. I t sW-- t fs--

U. II. I'.urney and II. N. I,icch
went to Iain this morning to tike
ih po-ili'i- ns in a taw suit.

Iliiv vmir sclioiil hooks tit Askew it
M wards'.

School I looks at Askew A l'Mviirds'.

A Foe' Milk Cow.

:i vixinir calf fm sale. 'a!!
.II hcl 's .tote for pari iciilars.
d tl

The burglars have struck Jackson,
Tenn., and an; working the town
rich. This must be the same gang
that has been operating about llop-
kinsville, Springfield, Cedar Hill,
Clarksville and other places. Sun-
day night the room of Mr. and Mrs
(hum, who keep a boarding house at
Jackson was chloroformed anil the
inmates lobbed of ifi'ioil, leaving no
clew behind.

A similar act to this occuir?din
Clarksville, except that the burglars
got but little money. The matter
was kept out of print for the time lor
good reasons. Sam Ily man's resi-
lience, on the hill fronting First
street, was entered, tiie thief gaining
access through a window and crawl-
ing over the bet 1 on which Sam and
his wife were sleeping. Sain had,
fortunately, left all the money taken
in that evening at the store and had
but f L.r)0 in his pockets. The thief
ransacked the home, taking nothing
but some clothing. Nam's vest was
dropped on the floor in the ball, his
coat left near the gate, and two days
ago a little boy found his pants at the
foot ot the steps ii the cut crossing
the railroad. The pants when stolen
contained the keys to the store, the
sale and postofiice drawer and $l.f0.
The money was taken, hut the keys
were left in the pocket. Mr. llyman
expected that, inasmuch us the bur
glarhad carried oil the keys, an at-

tempt would be made to rob the
store and safe, and bad a guard set to
catch i ii. This is why the matter
was kept quiet. Sid Moore cut the
safe lock and put in a new one and
new locks ami keys were fitted to the
store doors. Mr. lfyman and wife
were unconscious of what had trans
pired until next morning, when they
both awoke sick, sensibly feeling tin
effects of chloroform.

Looking1 After the Iron Interest.

J. M. Vtighuni,a prominent iron
manufacturer of Birmingham, wa
registered at the Franklin Jloust
yesterday. He was here looking
around and fell into mighty gooi
hands, lie left last night and was
evidently very much pleased, as lit
expressed his purpose to return in
lew days. When liirmmgliaiii iron
manufacturers turn their attention to
Clarksville, it nieani that we have
something good iayingarounil loose.
Let Birmingham move in.

Oft' for a Fishing Frolic.

W. 15. Anderson, Henry Bryan,
Louis Q. Wool, B. II. Owen am
others left yesterday evening for

V bile oak I reek to spend a week in
recreation and stringing fish. Henry
nrvan provided the halt and lie is
dead sure to catch a ton of fish with
I5ill Anderson and lien Owen to
assist iii taking them off of th
hook. But Louis Wood will play tin
Clay Stacker role be can't tell a lit
for a fish.

A Delitjlitfjl Entertainment.

The Sun beams of the Baptist church
hid a delightful entertainment at
Mike Noilhingtoii's last night. The
lawn was beautifully lighted up with
Chinese lanterns and was lull of chil
dren, young and old people all the
evening. The little girls served
most delicious peach cream, ice
cream, sherbet, cake, etc. very- -

body enjoyed the occi'sion. The so
ciety took in a nice 'little sum of
missionary money.

Toney Lost His Now Clothes.

Toney, one of ('apt. (Jracey's farm
hands, is minus his Sunday suit ol
clolhes and feels bad about it. Toney
was just in time to s a strange ne
gro walk out of his house with all of
his (Toney's) new store clothes on,
ooking so slybsh and (' nidified that

the sight almo t took his breath, ami
while Toney stoppi d f think wheth
er the man wrs himself or not, the
negro with the cloth" got away.

Students to Board.
AM persons who wish to ' ike Uni

versity student' as hoard cm will
please scud to me the number that

in the pi ice er
vseek or month, and their residence,
with number of street. Tit's will be
an accommodation to me and a con
venience tosluden's who may apply
to me for i'lformalion in rege'-- to
board. C. C. Hki:sma,

Chancellor.

Dr. A. L. I n tt
I ln M

- iiinneiit'v luentrd in the city.
wlii"t' he w1'' n't vi' ('.cliis' ve ii i 'litioti

t'le t : t ii t ol' it'seascs of the
Kyc, I'ar, Throat anil Nose, mid to the
lil l iv' of "l:t ies. OIVkc, corner Sec-(mi- l

.'tiiil I i. ml. 'mi Ml rce'', over I''ir
Xiil iiuiiil Itiink. where lie may he
fiii'inl mi 'I lU'Miays, Wi .Iucm'-iv- utnl
Thursdays. H.l's.ihtw, I m.

School hooks at Ivlwari'i'.

I'rw children cm nnlueetl to
take physic without i slni'-i'le- , and
no wonder m t tlrm are cxnt me
I v nau-e- at im A ver'i Tills, on the
contrary, hci'ig sicjar-ctiate- are
c e'erv sw al'ow ed hy the liille ones,
and tire, therefore, the fa vuril' family
inttlicine.

Dr. ('. (!. Wilson will lie nhsent
until Septomlx r u. Uiirin los

I r. T. A." Whiielield, of New
I'rovideuce, will lie at liis otlice each
day from 111 a. in. to I p. in. H.Lsdtf

Si hool hooks at Askew A l'.dw arils'.
Horse and Corriairn for Salo.

A choice curri.'!-!- ' nv lit-j- horse ;

sound, p'litle ntat rcliahl'. Also a
"in ttl family rock.'iway in: h- - hy. I ,w-Itn-

of ( Appl.V to W. .

I'lalie. :iili,7,i;t,(

'WILL BE

fiConie early and get, the lleM

HOWERTON

SOLD AT-- -

REDUCED - PRICES.
Bargains for ( ?ASII.

Ail MACRAE.
Airl! I.VO

of and Dealers in

Abso itely Puro.
Qi of tuttui liakiiitf powder. Itlyhnst

fJiill.liiJLU'n.vriiltiK '''' (.'uvrrn

m ! Report. A mm. 17, 18'.
ROYAI. H""""J POWUKK CO.,

; 106 Wall Htreot, New York.

Evening Tabacco-Lc- af Chronicle.

Thursday Kvknincj, Ai'uuwt

15 CENTS PER WEEK.

Louisville & Nashville RcUroad.

TrHlnn lfBv'(Jp'lm " an tc"o '..

south :

Mo.llll. Kiwi Mall, r. M

No.10.1, KkbI KxpruKK.dnlly 7:1:1 A.

north :

No.HW. Kant KxprpHK, dally H:M v. M

Vn.HU. H'liHiMall MS

liev. J. (J. Ilico wus reported I tet

ter yesterday.

The cheapest anil best school sup
plies at Askew & Edwards'. .

I,ockeiliV Reynolds eall attention
to their lame slock of school books.

10. (ilick has ret Mined from Louis
ville improved in health.

Martin Cross is back from th(
east, and is busy oicniiii' his fall

stock.

W. ('. Harris, ol houthsiilo, was

anionic the IjK.-- Ciikonh'I.k'n call
ers yesterday.

Mrs. Sherrill anil hod, of Memphis,
returning from Canada, are visiting
Mrs, Williams, on iNiitdison sir 'ft.

Trustee;. W. Warlieid has been
out home tin' past two days on tlx
sick list, but is not seriously ill, v

hope.

C. 1. Rogers, insurance neent, is at

titer ranklni House lor Hie puipirc
of adjust injj; the buses of thick (irif
fey in the eouulry.

The opening of (he celebrated I uu-la-

hats by Nlralton Huliirdny is an
event of interest 10 the gentlemen
Nee particulars in advertising col

limns.'

Close buyers will rememb r that
MctJchcc's animal clearance sah
clos( s Saturday, mid if they expect
to get in their work now is the time
to do it..

Mrs. J no N. Ialy, who has been
visitinr hi r old home on the south
side lor two months, lelt yedcrday

r i lor her home :it I'aleslitie,
Texas.

lr. C, (i. Wilson w ii leave tins
ever in (or I. ; he will be a li-

bit.!'sei t t wo i cks a ml i I a spe
cial post uncinate course in oiilii'ial
surgery.

J. II. Mc( 'lure, fiiniaei builder, ol
lSiriiiinhatii, ho comes to to super
inlend the building of the (iracey--

ood wnn I furnace, has moved his
family tolbis city.

Miss Kalie Smith, who bought llic
old Ka.or place, Main mid Fourth
streets, has bad the house remodeled,
raVed a story higher and made a de-

sirable residence. II is lor rent.

John Lipscomb ami Mis Virginia
I adc, both of I lopk insville, were
united in nun riage at Hie l'rcslivt'-rial- !

chiiivh in llopkinsville Tuesday
evening, l!ev. Noiirse olliciat ing.

I'ethel I'aplisl Association held a
thn e ttays at Ad.iirville I si

week. ii'..Iuhn l. Flardy was ajain
Moderator and Uev. .I.tf.

I tow, of Itussell ville, was ebo-c- n

clerk.

Mis. lOd. hitlield went to Nash-
ville to day to meet her husband on
his return from l!rd I'm i I ing Splines.
She was accompanied by h i' nils,
who went over to lake in the ( 'ily ol
Uocks and all w ill return this eve-
ning.

'I lie improvements at the Central
Holler Mills me progressing favor-
amy, ami I ho least amllx st class ol
machinery is being put in. When
completed Mr. Ihihhcth says (here
will he no mill in the country siipi
rior to it.

Kd. llaiv!oii mhmI l. S. I IiiiiIi iik
tor iiueiiii-Miiu- s as real clatr
aent nil tin- sale ul his place to!
t'. U. llalliiniv. Mr. llci.dnck
claims that T. II. Ilvttian made the
Kile. llairisuti 1. 1, taint d u jti '

incut helnie Spur,. Caldwell :tnil
lleutlrick hwk an apnea! to l iivuil
.,,,,.( i

The proft ssional card nf hi . A. L
Ciltt will he font! I in the l.i-.- -

ClIHONU'l K. This ei tilli inan devotes
himself to the disease- - of he eye,
ear, nose and threat, and comes well
ettiiHHl for his husini ss He sunt
a quack nor a charltan, hut a ic-- u

I

larly gratluat. d physician, w ho pro
poses to devote his time to the ihuve
inentioned si ia!ties, and isat'en
tleiimn worthy ofthe patron, il-c-

.
I

HinoMiee is I'M! l iankliii stru t.

'Frml. L. Siniili & Sons.
Mannl'ii l uivt'H

S, BLINDS, SASH,
Choice Flour, Breakfast Bacon, Star Hams,

Flooring, Window Frames, vie.

Nos. 007, 000 011 Franklin St, near University Ave.

Kingans Hams, Boneless Shoulders,
Kingans Pure Leaf Lard, Inside Dried Beef,

BOTTLED AND UY MAM'S SWEET PICKLE IN BULK.

Canned Goods of al! Kinds
kept constantly on liaml, ami i",ill ami fresh supply of CLAItX S V I JVI.K,

d UKV.N CO UN, TOMATOES, A IMLKS
and rui:s

ADAMS &

G-B- . WILSON & CO.
M A X I IK A CT UK K 1 1 S OF

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring" Ceiling

and nil kh:ls of Huilrimg Material.
THE 1EW STJQiES

"DUNLAP HATS"
CONTRACTORS M BUILDERS.

Will furnish plans and specifications wlicn
rcqinrcd.

-- WILL : BE

Saturday, CA
We are now receiving full gujijiliefl o

Pilisburg,
81 Bernard and Diamond,

Main Mountain Jcllico,
Anthracite Jtk

wltisli we eai. o'elivertlurint; ej.tcrnLer at Slimmer priceR. We-wi- l

CALL EARLY, at

MA f2lT"R te j leajed to'rZZ"T


